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It has been shown that on heating long-chain (n-C&-n-Cl,) saturated aliphatic alcohols 
with excess ferric oxide, the following products were formed through rat,e processes: (i) 
olefin, by alcohol dehydration; (ii) benzene, indicating extensive rearrangement of the car- 
bon skeleton of the reactant; and (iii) carbon dioxide, from complete reactant oxidation. 
Product yields were small, and reactions are identified as desorption of surface intermedi- 
ates produced during oxidation of chemisorbed hydrocarbon radicals by the ferric oxide. 
Particular interest was directed to the benzene formation reaction since this was a some- 
what unexpected product. The kinetic characteristics observed for this process from 
n-C&r&s alcohols were closely similar-all the reaction activation energies were close to 
25 kcal mole-‘, and the product yields increased somewhat with chain length. Benzene 
production from stearic acid and n-octylamine was very similar to the reactions of the 
alcohols. A reaction mechanism to account for these observations is proposed. 

Numerous investigations of the kinetics of 
chemisorption and subsequent desorption of 
simple molecules on diverse solid phases 
have been reported in the literature. Such 
studies have characterized the properties 
of chemisorbed radicals, some of which are 
undoubtedly intermediates in heterogeneous 
catalysis. Kinetic investigations of surface 
processes involving more complex molecules 
have been undertaken less frequently, prob- 
ably due to the difficulties inherent in the 
measurement of small volumes of low vapor 
pressure reactants. It was found possible 
(1, 2), however, to study the kinetics of de- 
sorption of product C$-Cs hydrocarbons on 
heating organic compounds chemisorbed on 
metallic oxides. From the results, it was 
concluded that the decomposition of certain 
organic acids on nickel oxide proceeded 
through salt formation (2); this was consist-- 
ent with later work (3, 4). Alcohols, reacting 
under the same conditions, yielded product 
olefins (1,2). For example, n-hexanol heated 
with nickel oxide gave n-1-hexene as the 
almost exclusive hydrocarbon product, but 
on ferric oxide a mixture of product hydro- 
carbons was detected (1). 

The present article reports an investiga- 
tion of the surface rearrangement reactions 
of chemisorbed organic radicals, derived 
from alcohols, on ferric oxide. Qualitative 
and quantitative measurements were made 
of hydrocarbon product formation on heat- 
ing saturated n-Cm-C1~ alcohols (and cer- 
tain other compounds) on samples from 
a single preparation of ferric oxide. Prelimi- 
nary work showed that all reactants yielded 
benzene as the most abundant (or, indeed, 
only significant) product in the C&s hydro- 
carbon boiling range. The greater part of the 
present study was concerned with the deter- 
mination of the mechanism of formation of 
this somewhat unexpected product. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Kinetic measurements, for the rate of 
product formation from the reaction of each 
organic substance studied, were made using 
samples from a single batch of reactant 
mixture. Each reactant material was pre- 
pared by mixing -0.2 g of the organic com- 
pound with -50 g of ferric oxide and warm- 
ing the mixture to -60”; a 0.200-g sample 
from this preparation was taken for each 
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rate measurement made. A detailed descrip- 
tion of the subsequent reaction procedure 
has been given previously (I); this may be 
outlined as follows: A 0.200-g sample of 
reactant mixture was weighed into each re- 
action tube, evacuated 3 hr at ~10-~ torr 
and sealed. The reactant was held at room 
temperature during evacuation so that 
excess of the organic constituent was re- 
moved from the sample tube and thus kinetic 
studies were concerned with the reaction of 
that fraction of the organic material which 
had remained at the oxide surface on com- 
pletion of the evacuation process. The reac- 
tant was then heated to a known tempera- 
ture for a measured time during which the 
volatile products were condensed at - 195’. 
While chilled, the latter were sealed off, and, 
after warming, were subsequently analyzed 
by gas-liquid chromatography using the 
radioactive ionization detector. Yields and 
kinetic data are reported as g-* of reactant 
mixture. 

Except where otherwise stated, reactant 
mixtures were prepared from a single batch 
(~700 g) of Hopkins and Williams “Ferric 
oxide-calcined.” This was heated in air at 
-500” with mixing, before use, to remove 
possible organic impurities. cu-FezOo (hema- 
tite) was the only phase detected by X-ray 
diffraction measurements. The surface area, 
from nitrogen adsorption at - 195” and 
application of the BET equation, was found 
to be 10.5 f 1.0 rn? g’. Gravimetric analysis 
of the oxide (solution in acid, precipitation 
as hydroxide, and ignition) gave 99.0% 
Fez03. 

The purest available grades of organic 
reactants were used. 

RESULTS 

Blank Experiments 

When the ferric oxide was heated under 
reaction conditions, it gave no detectable 
yield (i.e., < 0.3 X 1016 mol. g-l) of benzene 
or other C&g hydrocarbon. Ferric oxide, 
moistened with benzene, gave no detectable 
hydrocarbon yield at <350”, and the total 
benzene yield on heating to > 450” was 
4 X lOI mol. g-l, which is small compared 
with yields from the other reactant mixtures. 

Preliminary Measurements 

Preliminary work was concerned with the 
identification of the products obtained in 
these reactions. Careful gas-liquid chromato- 
graphic analyses, using silicone oil and 
dinonylphthalate liquid phases showed that 
the desorption reactions (200-300”) of n,- 
decanol and n-octadecanol from ferric oxide 
both yielded benzene as the most abundant 
product in t’he C&C8 hydrocarbon boiling 
range. Smaller amounts (-1070 that of 
benzene) of toluene and a C6 isomer, almost 
certainly n-pentane, were also found. Above 
300’ the relative yield of toluene increased 
and small amounts of further compounds 
were detect#ed at retent8ion distances char- 
acteristic of saturated and unsaturat’ed c‘s 
and C6 hydrocarbon isomers. 

The Benzene Production Reaction 

Benzene production, as a predominant 
reaction at 200-300”, was unexpected and it. 
was, therefore, considered appropriate to use 
the present experimental technique to study 
the formation of this product. Reactants 
studied included n-C7-n-Cl8 alcohols to in- 
vestigate the influence of chain length, 
a secondary alcohol (2-octanol) and, to de- 
termine the effect of change of functiona 
group, n-octylamine and stearic acid. 

Two typical sets of kinetic data for the 
benzene formation reaction, obtained in the 
present work, are shown as Arrhenius plots 
in Figs. la and b. Each point represents a 
product yield measurement divided by reac- 
tion time. Measurements were almost en- 
tirely concerned with the early stages of 
reaction, for which results showed that the 
product yields were directly proportional to 
time; this observation has been reported 
in previous similar studies (I, 2). Readings 
were taken over the maximum temperature 
range for which satisfactory rate measure- 
ments could be obtained. All the kinetic 
data found in the present study are sum- 
marized in Table 1, which includes total 
benzene yields, the activation energy for 
benzene production, and, to allow quantita- 
tive comparisons between different reac- 
tants, the temperature at which the reaction 
reached a defined Tate, which is taken, for use 
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Fro. 1. Arrhenius plots for the benzene desorption reactions on heating small amounts of normal alcohols 
with ferric oxide. Each point represents a single product yield determination from reaction after a measured 
time at a known temperature. (a) n-Octanol. (b) n-Hexadecanol. 
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TABLE 1 
SUMMARY OF KINETIC DATA OBTAINED FOR THE BENZENE FORMATION REACTION 

ON HEATING ORQANIC COMPOUNDS WITH FERRIC OXIDE 

Compound 

Total benzene 
yield 

(X10’S mol. g-1) 

Activation 
energy 

(kcal mole-‘) 

Temperature 
range studied 

(“a 

Temperature of defined 
reaction rate 

(1.0 x 1ou mol. 
min-* g-1) 

wHexano1 -100 
wHeptano1 80 
RO&mOl 60 
n-Decanol 60 
n-Dodecanol 120 
n-Tetradecanol 160 
n-Hexadecanol 150 
n-Octadecanol 180 
2-Octanol -30 
n-Octylamine >lOO 
Stearic acid 250 

23.2 
24.2 
25.7 
23.7 
25.9 
25.5 
24.2 
20-25 
20-25 
25.4 

- 
230-370" 
180-320" 
180-300" 
180-300° 
170-300" 
190-350" 
190360" 
275-360" 
280-370" 
190-350" 

~320" 
290.7" 
279.0" 
263.2" 
267.0" 
266.0" 
261.8' 
273.0" 

-340" 
-280" 

272.3" 

in the present article, as 1.0 X 1016 mol./g’ marked under reactant headings below 
min-’ (Fig. 2). (“small” and “very small” refer to yields 

Products Other than Benzene 
corresponding to 2-10% and <2yo that of 
benzene).. 

Information, some of it qualitative, from Cyclohexanol. The total cyclohexene 
chromatographic product analyses ;is sum- product yield and the rate of formation were, 
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FIG. 2. Plot of temperature of defined reaction rate for benzene format,ion (1.0 X 10” mol. min-lg-I) 
against length of carbon chain (n) in the chemisorbed alcohol. 
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within experimental error, identical with val- 
ues previously reported (1). The formatsion of 
this product proceeded at the defined rate 
at 188”. Small benzene yields were again (I) 
detected from reaction above 300”. 

n-Hexanol. n-1-Hexene was the predomi- 
nant hydrocarbon product. The total yield 
was slightly greater than that previously 
reported (1) for a different oxide preparation. 
Again appreciable yields of several further 
hydrocarbons were detected, though the 
proportions relative to the olefin found in 
the present work were slightly less than 
before (1). The present study showed that 
benzene formation could be detected above 
~300” and the temperatures of defined reac- 
tion rates for n-1-hexene and benzene pro- 
duction were 250” and ~320”, respectively. 

n-Heptanol. The total yield of n-1-heptene 
(-50 X 1016 [mol. g--l) was somewhat less 
than that of benzene and no systematic 
variations with changes in reaction time or 
temperature (230-370”) were found. Small 
amounts of Cg hydrocarbons and even 
smaller yields of Cs compounds were also 
detected. 

n-Octanol. Kinetic measurements for 
n-1-octene formation (total yield 60 X 10”’ 
mol. g-l) showed that the activation energy 
for this reaction was 25.0 f 2.0 kcal mole-‘, 
and the defined reaction rate was attained 
at 225’. Toluene yields were -lOTo those 
of benzene, though the proportion increased 
above 350”. Cs and C6 hydrocarbon products 
were detected in small, or very small, yields 
from reaction above 300’. 

Other alcohols studied. The yield of prod- 
uct toluene from n-decanol was ~107~ that 
of benzene and was relatively greater above 
300’; very small yields of Cg and Cg hydro- 
carbons were detected above 300”. n-Do- 
decanol gave benzene as the predominant 
product, but significant yields (~0.2 those 
of benzene) of n-pentane were found, to- 
gether with small amounts of toluene. n- 
Tetradecanol, n-Hexadecanol, and n-Octa- 
decanol gave benzene as the only significant 
product in the boiling range studied, with 
small or very small yields of pentane and 
toluene, the proportion of the latter increas- 
ing above 300”. 2-Octanol gave a yield of 
n-1-octene which was about twice that of 

benzene; toluene was sought but not found, 
and yields of Cs hydrocarbon isomers were 
lO-30’% that of benzene. 

Other reactants. n-Octylamine. Small 
yields of toluene and of Cs and Cs hydrocar- 
bon isomers were detected. Xtearic acid. Ben- 
zene was the predominant product recog- 
nized, yields of Cg and C!, hydrocarbons were 
small or very small. Dodecane. This reactant 
yielded benzene above -250’ and at 350” 
the amount of product benzene was -30yo 
of that from dodecanol. Very small amounts 
of Cd and Cs hydrocarbons were also 
detected. 

Efect of Variation of the Oxide Phase 
n-Decanol and ferric oxide. The reaction 

of n-decanol on a different preparation of 
ferric oxide (Hopkins and Williams: “Pre- 
cipitated, Red,” previously ignited in air 
and with a surface area 48 m2 g-l) was very 
similar to that described above. The total 
benzene yield (120 X lOI mol. g-l) was 
greater from this sample, which had t,he 
larger surface area; the activation energy 
(190-350”) was 24.0 kcal mole-l a,nd the 
temperature of defined reaction rate was 
255.0”. 

n-Octanol and ferric hydroxide. Two 
samples of hydrated ferric oxide were pre- 
pared by the addition of (i) ammonia and 
(ii) sodium hydroxide to ferric chloride solu- 
tions. Precipitates were washed and dried 
at (i) 100” and (ii) 160”. These contained 
(i) 62.5% and (ii) 78.8a/, ferric oxide. A 
small amount of n-octanol was added 
and the benzene desorption reaction studied 
as previously. The large yield of ammonia 
and/or water precluded the possibility 
of making kinetic measurements. Results 
gave definite evidence of benzene forma- 
tion, however, though the total yield was 
relatively small, lo-20 X 1Ol6 mol. g-l. 
Small amounts of further products, prob- 
ably n-pentane and G hydrocarbons, were 
also detected. 

Stearic acid and nickel oxide. This re- 
actant mixture also yielded product benzene, 
though the amounts formed were smaller 
than those from reaction on ferric oxide, 
yields were -10% at 250” rising to 25y0 
above 320”. 
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Gas Desorption from, and Alcohol the reactions on the different oxide prepara- 
Oxidation on Ferric Oxide tions. The present results showed that both 

On heating ferric oxide, to which no or- these reactants yielded benzene above 300”. 
ganic reactant had been added, in an evacu- 
ated constant volume system with a -80” 
trap, oxygen desorption at 250” and 300’ 
was 250 and 600 X lOI mol. g-l, respec- 
tively. On similar heating of the alcohol-con- 
taining reactant mixtures used in kinetic 
studies, the initial total gas yield was greater 
(1000 X 1016 mol. g-i) but diminished at 
longer time intervals or on the introduction 
of a - 195” trap, suggesting the oxidation of 
hydrocarbon radicals. Chromatographic 
measurements showed that carbon dioxide 
was formed; yields from reactions for 10 
min at 300” and 25 min at 380” were 80 and 
600 X lOi mol. g-l, respectively. Meaning- 
ful kinetic data for gas evolution 280-350” 
could not be obtained, but, qualitatively 
results were consistent with the onset of 
hydrocarbon oxidation, detectable above 
-280”. 

Product yields. Using approximate values 
for the area of oxide surface occupied by 
each chemisorbed reactant molecule and the 
measured area of the oxide, product yields 
may be expressed as fractional surface cover- 
age. The total benzene and olefin yields were 
0.03406 monolayer each and that of carbon 
dioxide ~0.2. These products thus cor- 
respond to the occupation of 26-32yo of the 
oxide surface. In addition, chemisorbed 
alcohol may be desorbed unchanged and 
surface hydroxyl groups may be retained 
to at least 200” (5). Oxygen evolution from 
ferric oxide, to which alcohol had not been 
added, was -0.1 monolayer. 

Since most (if not all) of the present or- 
ganic reactants may be distilled in vacuum 
unchanged, we conclude that the chemical 
processes studied here occurred after dis- 
sociative chemisorption of the reactant 011 
ferric oxide, and that, on heating, the excess 
organic constituent was rapidly volatilized 
from the reaction zone. The results indicated 
that these surface processes were complex. 
At least three different reactions were ob- 
served which occurred in successively slightly 
higher temperature ranges in the sequence: 
(i) alcohol dehydration, to yield olefin, and 
sometimes double-bond migration also oc- 
curred (1) ; (ii) benzene formation, accompa- 
nied by cracking; and (iii) hydrocarbon 
radical oxidation to carbon dioxide. It is also 
probable that there was desorption of UIP 
changed alcohol 

High-temperature reaction. The results 
gave clear evidence that a fraction of the 
chemisorbed organic reactant was oxidized 
to carbon dioxide under the conditions used 
to study the kinetics of benzene formation 
[see also ref. (S)]. This is consistent with the 
observed oxygen desorpt,ion from ferric oxide 
in the same temperature range. 

The olefin formation reaction. The present 
study showed that olefin desorption from Cs 
alcohols proceeded at 100-260” and also that 
the reactions of n-heptanol, l- and 2-octanol 
yielded olefin at temperatures below those at 
which benzene production became signif- 
icant. The activation energy values for the 
formation of n-hexene [28 kcal mole-’ (I)] 
and n-octene (25 kcal mole-l) from the 
alcohols were similar but appreciably greater 
t,han that for cyclohexanol dehydration 
[19 kcal mole-’ (I)]. 

Blank experiments showed that benzene 
desorption did not occur on heating the 
prepared sample of ferric oxide and that 
benzene chemisorption on this phase was 
small. The results found for reactions of n- 
hexanol and cyclohexanol were very similar 
t,o previously report’ed observations (1) 
t,hough there were minor differences between 

Alcohol chemisorption on the oxide may 
be expected to proceed through initial dative 
bond formation, probably with accomoda- 
tion of the oxygen atom at an unoccupied 
superficial oxide ion site. Since (i) hydrocar- 
bons are oxidized under reaction conditions 
and (ii) ferric hydroxide undergoes dehydra- 
tion at reaction temperat’ures, we propose 
Scheme I to represent, the sequence of steps 
in olefin formation, The initial step is trans- 
fer of the alcohol proton to an oxide ion; 
alternatively, initial rupture of the C-0 
bond can yield the same species. Proton 
transfer from the second carbon atom to an 
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SCHEME 1 

R 
‘CH,- CH, H 

I ,+ 0 ‘cl- FCJ, A- a+ 

I~//////////////////////// 

Dative co-ordination 
of alcohol at 
surface site. 

Alcohol bonded to 
surface. 

incipient double 
bond formation. 

Rodistri bu tion of electrons giving 
surface ferric ions and double 
bond formation followed by 
olefin desorption. 

oxide ion then yields a surface gem-diol 
type structure which may also be repre- 
sented as a ?r-complex formed between an 
adsorbed olefin and surface orbitals derived 
from appropriate crystal field splitting of 
the 3cl orbitals of the cation. Resonance in- 
volving both structures would be expected 
to stabilize the surface intermediate and 
a subsequent activation process involving 
redistribution of electrons results in olefin 
desorption. The mechanism of this process 
may show points of similarity with the de- 
hydration of alcohols on alumina (7). 

The benzene formation reaction. The 
present observations show that the kinetics 
of benzene production were largely inde- 
pendent of (i) variations in alcohol chain 
length (n-Cs-n-C1(l) and (ii) replacement 
of the -OH group, -NH2 (octylamine) 
or -COOH (stearic acid). The benzene 
yield did, however, increase somewhat 
with chain length. Results (Fig. 2) also 
showed an increase in benzene production 
rate from n-hexanol to n-octanol, and there- 
after there was a slight reduction in rate 
from Ca to C&, if due account is taken of the 

increased yield from the longer chain com- 
pounds. Change in substituent position to 
the 2-position in n-octyl alcohol reduced the 
benzene yield. 

The above results, together with the ob- 
servations on cracking and oxidation reac- 
tions, may be accounted for by the following 
mechanism. The formation of the gem-diol 
type structure (Scheme I) is the first step 
in a continuing hydrogen removal process 
which is the initial process in hydrocarbon 
oxidation. Successive reactions of this type 
lead to the generation of an adsorbed radical 
which is, in effect, a conjugated multiolefin. 
The hydroxyl groups, simultaneously pro- 
duced, may be removed by water formation 
(5) so that the outer plane of the lattice 
array thereafter consists predominantly of 
cations. Such an array may be expected to 
exhibit properties somewhat similar to those 
of metals on which adsorption of unsaturated 
organic compounds as r-complexes has been 
postulated (8, 9) ; Dollimore and Tonge have 
postulated r-complex adsorption of cinnamyl 
alcohol at the cations on manganese dioxide 
UO). 
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FIG. 3. Scale drawing for the postulated rate- 
determing step in the benzene formation reaction on 
the 111 face for the rhombohedral description of the 
hematite lattice. The conjugated unsaturated chain, 
formed by oxidation of the hydrocarbon, tends to 
form an aromatic ferrocene-type complex, which, 
after transferring a proton and making an appro- 
priate redistribution of electrons, yields benzene. 
Open circles, oxygen ions in the surface plane; solid 
circles, ferric ions just below the surface; dashed 
circles, oxygen ions appreciably below the surface 
plane. 

Appropriate disposition of the chemi- 
sorbed conjugated multiolefin on ferric oxide 
may thereafter result in a stereochemical 
configuration suitable for aromatic com- 
pound formation as shown for the 111 face 
in the rhombohedral description of the hema-. 
tite lattice (11) in Fig. 3. Conjugation of the 
three double bonds, shown here, tends 
towards an aromatic nucleus since the sur- 
face cation may be expected to stabilize 
a ferrocene-type adsorbed complex. There- 
after, a single proton transfer, accompanied 
by appropriate electron redistribution, re- 
sults in aromatic ring formation and subse- 
quent desorption of benzene from the un- 
stable “ferrocene” intermediate which may 
be formed on only one side of the surface 
cation. The aromatic ring is thus regarded 
as resulting from a preferred surface configu- 
ration which is stabilized through adoption 
of ferrocene-type bonding. 

A variation of the above scheme, in which 
there is proton transfer to the P-carbon atom, 
can explain the formation of the precursor to 
toluene product. Subsequent reactions of 
the hydrocarbon radical R’ (Fig. 3) with 

gain or loss of hydrogen may yield saturated 
or olefinic cracking products. 

The mechanism described above accounts 
for the following observations: (i) There was 
a relatively low frequency factor for ben- 
zene formation from n-C6 and n-C, alcohols 
(Fig. 2, Table 1) since here t-he complete 
aromatization process must take place about 
a single cation and (a) the probability of 
this event must differ from that found when 
a second point of surface attachment is pos- 
sible, also (b) ring closure involves different 
bond redistribution processes. The almost 
equal rates of benzene production for reac- 
tants with more than eight carbon atoms is 
consistent wit,h the intermediate proposed 
(Fig. 3). (ii) Variations in the funct8ionnl 
group present in the organic reactant did 
not significantly influence the energy of ac- 
tivation for benzer!e production. This is in 
accordance with the s;lpposil-ion that such 
groups are removed prior to the nrom:itic 
ring formation step. (iii) The reaction of 
n-heptanol did not yield product toluene. 
Proton transfer to the ,&carbon atom was 
not possible here. (iv) The reaction of H- 
dodecanol gave a relat’ively large pentane 
yield. This may result from oxidation of the 
carbon atom (11 to the aromatic ring, to- 
gether with hydrogenation at t’he P-position 
followed by desorption of the hydrocarbon 
radical. (v) Dodecane reacted on ferric oxirle 
to yield benzene. To explain t,his reaction it 
may be assumed that hydrocarbon oxidation 
preceded volatilization to yield one of the 
intermediates in Scheme I, above, which 
thereafter reacted by the mechanism pro- 
posed for the alcohols. (vi) 2-Octanol gave 
a relatively low benzene yield. This is attrib- 
uted to preferred initial adsorption in t)he 
2- and 3-positions so that ring closure of t,he 
conjugated olefin subsequently formed is 
inhibited by the terminal met,hyl groups. 

The production of benzene from the reac- 
tions of alcohols wit,h hydrated ferric oxide 
is consistent with the above mechanism, in 
which the formation of, and subsequent 
desorption reactions of, surface hydroxyl 
groups did not prevent aromatic ring for- 
mation. The IOW benzene yields here are 
attributed to a reduction in the probability 
of initial bonding of the alcohol to the hy- 
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SCHEME 3 

f 
? 

Unchawd 
t 

Olrtin Dnaprlon 
Alcohol Desorption. (double bond shifts 

R 
may a1w occur.) 

Dative Co-ordination Adsorbed 
of Alcohol Olefin 

droxyl-covered surface, during the initial 
period when reactant may be rapidly dis- 
tilled from the heated zone. 

General reaction scheme. The above 
mechanisms describe reactions whereby the 
observed products are desorbed from inter- 
mediates formed during the progressive oxi- 
dation of surface adsorbed hydrocarbon 
radicals. These processes may be diagram- 
matically summarized as shown in Scheme 
II. 
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